
CFA 2021 Courier Arrangement Request Form 

(Macau Market) 

 

Surname  ______________________Mr/Mrs/Miss  Forename ___________________________________ 

Email ________________________________   (Must provide for online features. This will be your primary contact.) 

 

>>> Attach this form with your completed order form by post or email. 

Delivery Address  

Please provide a weekday daytime delivery address and ensure that either yourself or an authorized person will receive the order 

 

  

Postal Code Country Contact Person Daytime Phone 

    

 
Choose the product to be shipped  Level:   I     II       III 

 
Exam year  _______________________  Exam month                       

 
Availability: Products will be time-released according to a global availability schedule (subject to change without notice). You can use this equation 
to estimate your delivery date: Availability + Shipping Time = Total Delivery Time. For most countries in Asia, the shipping time is around 2-4 
business days. Business days are Monday through Friday. Please call +852 2526 3686 for details. 
 

Disclaimer: Orders that are shipped to countries outside of Hong Kong may be subject to import taxes, customs duties and fees levied by the 
destination country. Recipient of an international shipment may be subject to such fees, which are levied once a shipment reaches the designation 
country. Additional charges for customs clearance must be borne by the recipient. Kaplan has no control over these charges and cannot predict 
what they may be. When customs clearance procedures are required, it can cause delays beyond our original delivery estimates. Kaplan will not 
issue you a refund under such circumstances. For local delivery, it will be arranged within 7 working days upon enrollment. You must ensure that 
authorized personnel will receive materials on the delivery date. If no one is there to receive parcel, it will be returned to our office on the following 
working day. You will then be responsible for self-collection at Kaplan E-Tech Centre Campus as Kaplan will not re-send the materials. Extra fees 
will be stipulated if delivery to local remote or oversea address. 

Methods of Payment: 

 HK CHEQUE  ( made payable to: Kaplan Financial (HK) Limited) 

  CREDIT CARD :    AMEX         VISA      MASTER CARD   

 

Card Holder : _____________________________ 

 

Card No.: _________ - _________ - _________ - _________  Expiry Date: _______ 

 

Charge Amount HK$_____________   Signature: ___________________  (as appears on credit card) 

 
Declaration I declare that all information provided on this form is accurate and complete. I have read, understood and hereby agree 

to the terms and conditions stipulated on this form, Schweser Order From and on Kaplan Financial’s website.  

 

 

Your Signature _____________________  Date  (D/M/Y) ____________________ 

 

G/F to 3/F, E-Tech Centre, Nos 402-406 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai (Causeway Bay MTR Exit A)      Email: hkcfa@kaplan.com  

Shipping Cost Macau 

PremiumPlus™ Package    HK$850 

Premium Package    HK$650 

Essential Package  HK$450 

SchweserNotes Vol. 1 to 5 with Quicksheet  HK$450 

Quicksheet  HK$150 

Secret Sauce® Book  HK$150 

Understanding Your Financial Calculator  HK$150 

Flashcards  HK$150 

Review Workshop Workbooks 

part of Live Online 3-Day Review Workshop 
 HK$150 

 

mailto:hkcfa@kaplan.com

